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Loan is the key capital business in commercial banks. It will greatly affect the 
achievements of a commercial bank whether the credit assessment of its loan 
customer is reasonable, reliable and comprehensive. 
The credit risk assessment technique used in China is still rather underdeveloped, 
where the traditional ratio analysis, such as "scoring method", is popularly adopted. In 
an era of economic transition, Chinese commercial banks need a much better 
assessment model. Many Chinese scholars have done related research in this field and 
acquired certain achievements. However，because of the short term of credit 
assessment developed in China and the incompleteness of historical data, neither the 
traditional statistic methods nor the intelligent training algorithms, such as Neural 
Network (NN), could do a great job in it. Considering the developing status of credit 
assessment in China, we introduce Support Vector Machine (SVM) technique, which 
is a universal learning algorithm and based on the small sample-size learning theory, 
to research this problem. 
This paper focuses mainly on the applications of SVM in two topics: credit fault 
prediction model and credit rating assessment model. For the former, we have done 
simulation and got some conclusions which may build a good base for the future 
research. Through plenty of experiments, we’ve found that SVM outperforms MDA 
and NN not only in accuracy but also in stability. And based on it, we use SVM to 
analyze the difference between “reject-truth” and “accept-fault” quantificationally, 
and thus realize a good control over the distributions of these two types of errors. 
We also use SVM based on combination technique to the credit rating assessment 
which is practical and more complex. Based on this result, we have introduced a 
further Rank-Output-Code SVM model. Experiments show that this method is 
effective with high performance and low algorithm complexity, especially when used 
in finer rank classification cases. 
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第二章 对 SVM 的理论基础和算法做了一个较完整的描述，并简要介绍了
相关的方法研究，及其在信用风险评估领域的应用。 
第三章 研究了 SVM 在信用违约预测模型中的应用，利用 SVM 的优良特性
定量分析了“拒真”、“纳伪”两类错误之间的差异，实现了对两类错误分布的控
制。 
第四章 利用一些组合技术，将 SVM 推广到信用等级评估这一多类分类问
题上。在综合比较以往方法的基础上，针对信用等级评估的特点，提出了一种有
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